
State Playoff Committee Minutes 
December 7, 2022 

Teams-Zoom Meeting 

Meeting time: 8:00pm 

Joe Barone, VP Youth called the meeting to order at 8:01PM, Attending the meeting were voting members 
Joe Barone, Al Wakeham, Tom Berry, Jim Cosgrove, Jerry Ruskowski, Kevin Wood, Jean Laxton, George 
Atkinson, Roger Mauritho, Julie Becker-Myers, Nick Zajas, Dan Pozdol, Mickie Jesue,  Don Wright, Bob Yohe, 
Doug Diroff, Craig Staskowski, JP Palmentier. Guest: Bob DeSpirit. 

Past Minutes: November 2022, were presented Motion to approve, second, motion carries 

Exceptions:  : Exceptions were presented throughout the meeting. Results of those exceptions are on the 
MAHA website under State Playoffs / Exceptions. 

Trophies, Medals, Plaques- everything is ordered, Pucks will be ordered for the MVP of each team per game. 

The Banners will also get ordered immediately.  

Schedules update: 
 Schedules are being reviewed, you should be building your tournament packets, form for payment, no 
schedules as they will be added, welcome letter, hotels, restaurants, etc. 

Mite Cup- 68 teams 8 Girls teams, 4 red division teams, 21 white division teams, 35 blue division teams. 

Credential check-Building a how to for managers, Rick and Bob are going help review it with Joe. 

18U states at the end of October-States-was it good or bad??  16Ua would like it too so we are trying to get 
more feedback, we should make a decision at the winter meeting. 

How to make the state tournament better-MAHA host all tournaments, group tournaments together, 
sponsors, live streaming, etc. 

Old business-Girl’s tier 2-Girls Tier II 10 teams at 12U (2 teams registered for HB and LC) association had to 
decide which team will attend.  Girls 12U all 12 team will play.  Senior women-3 teams the tournament is in 
the first weekend of March at Trenton. 

New Business:  No call Thursday Night.  Get the schedules done sooner than later, working on Game on until 
we know what we are using for a scoring program. 

New state playoff rates:  Motion to approve the playoff rates, second motion carries. 

Motion to Adjourn, seconded, 9:27pm. 

  Next Meeting: January 10th, 8:00pm 

Kevin Wood 
Secretary 
 
  


